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ru* SCOTT ACT JEW OXBOHJi.
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i rntdtu Mr. Mewet-If
•unrtam rtmlM*. ■ -'*• 

The following petition has been signed 
by several kandrede of Mr. Mewnt'e rap-

WCZZJWHOWILLPLÀT ROYALFURSTHIS IS tHE LAST = 
WEEK OF OUR BE- 

1 0U6TI0H SALE OF

ton hennery. When reonlllng the InoM 
he tuned to me, end with e look of dfa- 
|W* aw hie feoe, told;

JOHN JAMIESON
& SON’S 

IRISH WHISKY

yv
ont \OBO.MeMURM.

I TelephoneX•••IOHO A SIM 4 TTOtt or A MAITVTAC- 
1 COMBS' JBA8BBALL UMABUM. ____P,who wenki

■trike 4 wom.n, end eepeeMly that men

cfetSsss
9

To the Hon, Oliver Mowat, Attorney

w8£H
lay before yon. as our repmenleti 
provincial legislature, the Tie we ol 
and ol many other cltizene of this 
regard to the license act and Scott act en-

Thesüiitt act in this town has net diminish- 
ed. but has Increased, drunkenness, it has al
most wholly prevented the eer of lager beer, 
which was becoming an article of common 
roneumpttoe, it has operated to discourage 
the use of light beverages! substituting there
fore, in large measure, ardent spirits, and it 
has led to the opening of many drinking 

_ places which did not exist under the license 
It has been decided to change the name of law, and to the sale of liquor being continued 

too Clipper baseball club of Hamilton to the till hours after midnight. We have res- 
Hamilton baseball oluh, sen to think that whatever may be

Secretary Bennett yesterday received official the measures adopted to more stringently 
notifloatlon of the election of toe Toron toe to enforce the act they will fail to perms n- 

bership in She New York state league. eetly diminish Intemperatma but la propor-

with^f^lovïïa^ln^to^LVinn. on Pflffg*«topon«umpüoî,,of whkky, a multi-

&M&thegete reeelpu “°**-de nërTu® m müSe"Uf’SSbSSJSSSTA
twern^ftok<I4uîtaB>aadDJvan>k 6lGtw elito existing ana the lower average eharacter of 

The Cinolnnatl Baseball club has been pur. 

management in toe hands of O. P. Gay lor.

SIXTHBe gland's rhaasplea Fwglllet-âeeeeileus 
•a the Turf In the

Beeomm 
Faculty as 
Imported by

ended by the Hedleal 
1 the best lathe world. Take advantage of the Bargains TO

DAY. We sell every article at cost and 
under. Seal Mantles, Fur Coats, Fur Col- 
lars, Caps and Gloves. This is the last ** 
chance this season.

3 thene If he could back up his statement. 
• here *fa one thing and that le this, If 
Snlllvgn goes on the ether side to fight 
Smith he will receive nothing but fair 
play, 1er Smith la thoroughly honemble 
In hie dealing* and is willing to be whip- 
Ded If the man lires who can do It. bet In

to

lamuïhiour union
county in mIn accordance with n circular fanned by 

Convener A J. Ebbels, a meeting of the 
proponed Manufacturers’ baseball league

S. RICHARDSON,
)or THE

A > Richardson House.was held last evening over Milligan’s oigar 
store, King

M BOrXMAMBMT Mil
•II» »4Sc

}week The following 
ited: Cobban ft Co., 

Singer Menufaoturtag Co., 
a goer, Qeederham ft Worts, 
Watoh Casa Co., J. * J. Saylor,

my opinion there fa only one way that 
Smith can be 'whipped, and that fa to killfi

f* Cm, ■r. «. selle tbe beet Ale that to 
manefeetured In the Dominion. 
Far «bead of Bass and Altoepp, 
botnet la price. Come and try

Slokneis seven year-oil WMsky.
DON'T FORGET-

*» aehufa Trie ef 
. ««Mien IntbeVeJ. P. W 

American
and Cooper * Smith. It wee reeolved to 
form the league Into branches, of which 
the Arms named would be members ef

SPECIAL SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS NEXT WEEK.V/./J v Ottawa, March 1-1 
toittee to strike ttaudfa 
tordey, Sir John Meat 
names of Bergeron, Amy 
*o to-day when Un h 
John moved iinneniisiL 
Mr. Conrsol 
these names be added, 
mitteee. Sir H<

Section two will oetn-one. IIprise what are oalfad amalgamated W. & D. DINEEN,snob as ooolectioaerm, prill t-
’Xam, bookbinders, boot end shoe manu

facturera, other then Cooper k 8ml'h, nod 
lathers. Mr. A. E. Ryves of J. P. Weg
ner k Ce. wee elected president; J. Flan
agan, vioe-preeident, and B. J. Ebbels, 
esc. .trees, i those three gentlemen to form 
the he
guarantee fee of $6 was posted by each 
elnb. Two games will be played With each 
club In the Jeagae, making 65 games for 

A meeting of the members of 
No. 1 section will be held et the 
place next Tuesday to receive the exeeu- 
tive oommittee'a report and a joint meeting 
of both sections Will be held the following

I

everybody is coiNc to Cor. King and Brock Sts.
WALKER’S ----—1------------

Corner King and Yonge Streets.Ithose engaged In the sale of liquor will inter-

xsstsi
to the adoption of the Seott act 

As we look upon n return to the license

that he sew no obfee 
greeted with n 
“any parte of the hew* 
fa unpopular, and thee,
htouely restored these as 
object in mar Meg I4mi {

I! %
25mteif3C»lc
can get them on their own terme.

Asplendid tot Of fine All-Wool 
Blankets and English Down 
Comforters to be cleared out at 
reduced prices on easy payments

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.
NOT* THK ADDRESS—

' ffbelr \Jork ^peaks 'j'heir \Jortkm'! system as a not remote probability we would 
respectfully 
toe folio

considerationally suggest tar your
That a lanm and*jnd!clouef discrimination he 

made in the amount of the foes payable for gen
eral license end for wine and beer licenses 
withe view 
beer and 
spirits.

That the fee tor wine and beer licenses he 
not Increased. That, so tar as It Is within the 
power of toe provtaolal legislature, a rigid 
system be adopted of Inspection to prévînt 
umriudesotne adulteration of liquor, and to 
aid In making the discrimination between 
general and wine and beer licenses effective.

That mb penalty for nailing strongly forti
fied wines or compounded drinks or ardent 
spirits by the holder of a wine and beer li- 
oensebe Imprisonment for a first 
sequent offence.

That toe penalty for tolling without 
bejmprlioamew, with « without a fine. ,

We cannot but express our opinion that the 
Scott not fa * wrong and oppressive measure-

It 18 Et TATUUKw with

the4 fAt Modklne Hat, N. W. T.. a cricket match

hinge and three rues. The Times says toe 
weather ont there Is beautiful and •

St Louis sad Washington, of the NationalnSoRsf aw
five oent admission tee. The matter will be
«tototod at the league meeting ia New V«sh

AL Buckenberger and W. Sohlebeok. both
Mofc^rjsssr1'»
considered impertinent on our part to enquire 
who will the Guolph club play with 1—London

It Has Wat Bees BeadedL x -- VI STse Frees. ; - <<> .*.
Editor World : W ill you kindly Inform

me through the medium of your reliable beater in toe pacing mare Stanley S., which
-dwell P«todp.p~ whether to.bylaw
passed ssme time age making it eompulsory have to go bettor than a HO gait 
for all clubs belonging to the Notional At a meeting of the Eastern baseball ltogue 
league to charge an admission fto of 6Q J^J^rtforaT^m, last night, Troy was ad- 
osnu t. their geme. he. bwa ApkMd
■otT SUBSCBIBSB, Watorbury, Meriden, Bridgeport Provldsnos.

Jamas 
resident ef

e

honal enemies fa see 
Mr. McCarthy inBIN6HÂM S \/cBÈERvt^sBoouimge toe consumption of

«litote a court of 
for Canada to 
way act of 1879. This 
that introduced a 
same gentiemae. He 
favorable snppeMr It 

Mr. McCarthy alee

It la a Matter ef ne Twfalle
1. -

107! QUEEN STREET WEST.

Electric Despatch Go.,
82 YONCE 8TRKET. TORONTO.

Offleetiweys Open.

Editor World : What guarantee have 
Toronto and Hamilton baseball dubs 
agreed to give the other debo fat tbe Inter
national league T OlM.

Ar«Th* PePtiLAR4 hv

PRINTERS ##or any eub-
' Substantially to the 

one Introduced by 
pro video that ae < 
liability In aay way. 
chiefly to railway earn 

Mr. McCarthy tot. 
Mil ta 
hot of 1

L ©ffice

29 ABELAIBE ST. E.

messengers Promptly furnished 
to deliver Letters and Parcels 

to all parts of the city.

Telephone So. £80
BoU telephone Oat Publie gpealtiag

'j0R6NTe- &l Bpnwmm^M^HHHi
the principles of common law aad of jue 
tloe. We cannot look upon the enactments 
compelling a wife to testify against her hus
band and «defendant to testify against him
self as likely to promote morality; and we re
gard tbe extreme powers given to magistrates 
tn regard to evideaoe, especially as the right

grave injustice. A law which attempts to 
toko away the liberties of the people and to 
destroy without com cessation the property 
and means of livelihood of those engaged la 
a business which has hitherto basa sanctioned 
by law, and, as we believe, sanctioned by 
religion, we caaabt hot regard as tyrannical, 
aad as a measure of robbery qnd injustice, 
though done by consent of parliament and 
with toe view of abating acknowledged evils.

bialt to such a law, much less to

aasoad
879. II* makesl-W|

_________________________$100 Bob Woodi* b. g. Little Johnny took .sw,cW8fuI*. 'KylorEsUe frofti Tyne-
Dm,uV to three^ straight hmti, W. ^ W^hfp"»^

r.Amcs>g the two wealthiest lockm in the 
United States are Donohue and McLaughlin.
a Stab’jausjrsa.»

Basslltee lee Bares .
Hamilton, March 2.—In the lee races 

to-day, to the named raw, for a purse of

BOW 
g> through affected by the nsilisi

Work*
Mr. Farrow to trod aw

"carried,’*) a Mil ta awes 
Indemnity not. providing tit 
tick outside of Ottawa be afa 
the same as if ho wow to 
another bill ef last

The Speaker decidrd u 
order, as it would have to 
by meswge from the sw 
therefore ruled oak 

Mr. Thompson, wstm?- 
Introduced a bill to L 
the revised ooawt 
he had just a
be fasaed’LÜS’1*’ 
do issued soon,
rariSwc-
toe British peroaroe 
Canada, orders-ln-oou 
law and eertate other______

EtïXiMü?" -* ”
-Mr. Tbompeoa said 
bill it would be seTw 
was obliterated from the etai

Vitory. It provideeVor m

already existing the i 
* optional with the owners o 

Whether to bring their 1*0*1 
®F.not* hut as regfirls futtf 
titles emanating frviu the « 
the operation of the MU ebol 
All pu tente in future will be 1

H1KTHH.

SEH-EB.»
MABBtAOM. 

.MITOHIJ^NORTON-At the reeldesoe of

gSgaKfeBSE

BpS»

1 r:
,r.’

A d, PBREY-BARHIUTgR, 80LICI-

does, SS Wellington street east, Toronto. 246 
O “B*»T0NHYKReON (lato ol Howland, TTÛgFT"
te.cyi'ASssijF1*"'-'1-' tLFsA-im.

JTFQSTkK OAHKunr, Hxkkt T, OAifniyr. 24 TkfORRISON AND BROWNS —BEAL
i»w»SSÎJ£Sm<WS& E8n“

--------- --— Correspondence solid
Adelaide street 
sow, B. H. C. Blown*
\fONBY TO LOAN AT LOWSST RATB& 
1»X Builders loans a specialty. Ban It 
Fortis*. 11 Arcade. ____________
TVfONBYTO LOAN -6 AND 64-ON CITY
otasedTstocksand'i^mritlis bcu^^md Sold
ou commlsslo* Kkrstkm.n Sc URisarwooD,
^dke»^^,^rCU1 A8e“u-

fVtONKy TO LOAN-THS PSTBRBOB- 
1*1 OUOH Real Estate Inveetmekt Com- 
W Apply to Frxd J. Stxwsbt, 10 King 
fttireet wsst, rotouto. ________
|lf ONKY TO LEND AT6 PKR CENT. ON

j$JSf ASÏÏK
Tshgf street.___ __________
fLTONBY TO LIMiD ON REAL ROTATE

pmoPBttTins ron six*Went- 
of Ja* %^TOWaRT k

L andGowlaud’s b. m. Lady Gewland being 
second, W. Davis’ g. g. Wellington Boy 
third and W. Strend’s b, g. Poison fourth.

lathe 2.45 tret, fee $150, Cepe James' 
b. m. Gnuhilda took the, first beet and 
T. Hartop's (Sk Thomas) b. g. Corkiest 
Tom the second and third. The raw will 
be finished to-morrow.

9
accountsMount of English 

is to loan at 6) P* ont 
lüLioiL Estate and. Tlaan-

GWCQOR-CONV1CYANC

date notes discounted

sssA LARGE
A. clients’ ft 
Robertson St 
cisl Agent* 14»S!

brothers.
136.000. £°i

/GROCERY BUSINESS P 
* T Huron street doing trade ef $» wThe”house cost,"whSTflnisbotL 2d

we .do not oo 
good citizen*virtue in free men a 

Wo strongly pretest against the appoint
ment of partisan magistrate# to enforce tbe 
law,as the powers conferred upon them under 
the Scott act may

wyer. er Charll. S  ̂  ̂^

drawing from the aasoolation and joining the

well ae or better established financially than 
any other club. J. H. Humphries, manager 

has been given liberty to spend 
99000 for the nine, and ir the present one 1» net

gag^atfasaagiiig
.IUsetSS8ïî.th*t U? Pf°P°wd International 

prise fight between Jem Smith and John I- 
Sullivan will never coroe oft and that tbe for
mer will see more money In coining to America
StrSeTSSSl^ioX^^lCSey

1“ * prlseutog encounter. An agent Is

shoes’toÇrestod “utt^QD..*?* Febf 

quarter of a mile w« made in a little overia
toTrntn hnSHisI^ ÏTseO T&

TWeer. Th6
Thai Mr. Pierre LorUtowîhL own fit to 

tatir. from raoiug fa a h«d blew to Byrne,
his trainer. I know oue of the owners ef ,°®.w.hw« county round about is swsrm- th. largwtstablw Iwt fall msds* Byrne a SlSI

big offer to leave Lorfllard and corns to ,c«-lbon are also rarvplinfr
him next waaon. Byrne’s awwer was ™ r3^tiV ,.thW'aTe
memorable. Sold he, ••If Mr. Lorillsrd the west tarant* ^he Penol^oti 
had only one horse, and that one a wiling Katohd'lnT2ïîJ£e 1*1%* W** of MountSBBBaBSSsyy*

tPh7n°r’‘h^d B2,dn’ cobnut
Taylor. Ho dUohargto 2H '*8® ***** **"COr* ™«

iii the middle of the season x so he md Littlefield, who had a law suit’ with him 
°7,r Trainer, felt tempted to refutfe 
tko big wlariw he offered, for, as toe, 
said, he discharged a man suddenly, Im- 
paired his character and ruined him. Lor- 
lllsrd out Taylor adrift, and

him of fraud. He oouldn’t get 
any en* and ww obliged te take np Bryn*
Who was than second trainer. Bryne was

^x,:‘.uv*owuotiD^t‘“c!
ws*but his sense of responsibility gave 
him gray heir before he was thirty. It 
made him a comparatively rich man, but a 

old ens. Lerillard has re
warded him well, and given him a big 
start as a trainer. *

•with, the Butcher.
Jam Smith, the English champion 

bruiser, Is said to bo regarded with 
terror in England than Sullivan In 
loa. He is described as a man larger than 
Sullivan, combined with wfcloh is 
onghly wlentifio training. He fa said to 
bo a very temperate man, and fa only In 
his element when butchering someone with 
His sledge-hammer fists or being butchered.
It Is said ef him that he never knows when 
fa he whipped. He does nothing but fight, 
and has arrived at that degrw of parfec 
torn that no one wn be found who 
will venture to train him for fear of 
being either killed or maimed for Ilf*
W3“*i*?i.lh* rtog k* ** <• ••«'Ibed as mere 
BBimal than man, and delivers blows only 
excelled by a high-toned pile-driver. Hfa 
cyw are like those ef a hawk, and their 
expression when angered by a blow from 
an antagonist Is said to be sufficient cause 
for an, man’s quaking with fear. While 
Ms temper is of the wildest kind. Je» fa 
said to bs a perfect general, and never for 
a moment Iowa hie head. A gentleman 
•port who ww Smith just before hfa en
counter with Greenfield says: “I have seenwar, priao-fightor frqto nL.ao and Sa^Tra 
to John L. Sulllvgn, but this man Smith is 
the wonder of all tfanwto
fa a great iff 
Mm fa Hka hart*
Mm at • well-known sporting 
London about two menthe eg* and we 
w«a Introduced by a mutual friend. When 
ko learned that I was from New York he 
began quostioalng me about Sullivan and 
hfa eMlfalee. He spake of Sullivan's dlf-

XTaOANCY m ESTABLISHED

and investigate at our office. Stewart a -■ 
McMprrat. Business Agent* 106 King west.

BUST-
prove dangerous to the 

rights of dtttene and Inimical to toe interests 
Of justice. We beg to suggest that procedure 
under tbe Seott act be takes through the
°weeaa7,oCpS,«tVn.t the une. of any pro- 
vlncUl funds to aiïmoe a* Booti aetTwbloh 
being a purely local measure intended to 
secure a local benefit, should be enforced at 
th. expense of toe oonnty which receives the

leg the responsibility of attempting to enf 
an act, which in tbe opinion of many hat 
the support of a majority of the people of 
county, and which was adopted thrt 
peculiar influences which prevented a free 
expression ot the wishes of tne electorate.

We have much reason to think that any 
thorough attempt at toe enforcement of the 
act in this town will not only fail but will be 
vigorously opposed, and is likely to be 
attended by serions disturbances of the peace.

tfrutuatUMp, tpse <sa aritdoto aeH or 
to* lost a dop, advertise 4» The World. Three Upes Ten Cents. rronm.

—’iNMOESHtHT.” —• You have tried 
everything for it aad found no help. We 
ere no doctor* bat can offer a prescrip
tion that has cured very many, and It 
might cure you as wall; It will east but a 
quarter dollar, and eau be had at any 
druggists—Ask for Perry Davis' Pain

whoFrom the New York Sun.
Secretaries of racing dubs announce that 

with the approach of spring two 
t «top la to one that falls oat of too ranks of 

turfmen. Among the latest aspirants he 
racing hsasr* as shown by entries tor 
next
Won fa mode of a wealthy New* York 
gentleman, who wfH race under toe 
of Mr. Living.ton ; Cap* Samuel Brown, 
of Pittsburg, » rich Iran man; Mr. A. 
8. Walcott, of New York, who has pur
chased some of Senator Stanford’s 
thoroughbreds ; Mr. G. F. Hill, ef New 
York, Mr. R. W. Sadler, of Brooklyn, 

o and a number of others who will start in 
with single or double eu trie* Fresh 
accession» to the ranks will be looked for 
after the Lerillard and Megibben sale of 
trained and engaged racer* There fa 
much talk among club members as to what 
disposition will be made of the late George 
Lorlllatd’e horse* By the terms of his 
will they go to Mr* Lerillard, whs I» fond 
of racing, and would doubtless like to see 
them appear in the stakes for whloh they 
were entered. One official, who should 
know, expressed his belief yesterday that 
all engagements made previous to Mr. 
Lorlllard’s death are void. Although it fa 
likely that Mr. Louis L. Lerillard will 
assume the management of the stable, 
nothing ean be definitely settled until Mr* 
Lerillard returns from abroad 
nice tes with the racing aaoociatisn*

Mr. special 
Mutual 
. rollers’

^ î*?iïbat i
ws ord. Conn., aad 

s .Insurance Co. 
Bgota IS, 31 

G. N. Mobri-
$60 T&g?85t“ ”*

"Will purchase west en9
Oigar Btsr*
WILL purchase butoheJ 
Bu#nos*

$300 sæi'js’sœ:
WILL PURCHASE WEST É&B 
Grocery Buetnee*

be iBted.
east, Toronto.et* Money to U* $100’» stakes and handicap* men-

J-E^Eann. Q. O, Wh. Macdonald, 
W*. Davidson. JqSn a. Patubson.

»S Toronto street. Torpotoi_______ __________

EÇ&SS&SB
SIMS-.*—

tfüGH Magma Hon. q. a, babris-
JjL TER, etc., 10 King street west US.

SfeFSIS®
toute. D.M. Howard, J. J. Goptbey._____

BARRISTER—AMERI- 
C*’s building* 66 Yonge

$150
« >

&ï-i
i $450

$400 vBU8UiriR0HA3E ruKNiTuR^
$1000
*14,000 S&æm-J
in the Dominion.

. -z>

^ N. bLake.
«I e CAN Expreee 
etree* Toronto,

gTKWABT St MoMUKR^Y,^ ^6135¥=^l. ■|
este of title shall be iaeued to 
this certificate shall, while i 
to its holder an tadafi 
that even a rightful « 
Su •V'A9r: •ball have no rl* 
Tbe bill will taoiiitato the
vtoro atoifhM thn^liatlnotl

ft. chattels, thereby sweet**, 
trine relating to real propart 
bent transfer* and toxn 
Gulty. The treeem 
intestacy tbero hi tail

t<4MANADIAN LAND ADVERTIK 
V with supplement containing ct 

list of fruit, grain.-stock, and dairy farms 
other nropertiqs in all parts of too corn 
with 20 provincial and county map* sent 
tree on receipt of fifteen cent* W. J. - 
* Co., SO Adelaide street east Toronto

; 1 rpssm wtu» mi.

NEW ATTBAOnOWR. 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY BV'GS, 

MARCH 4th and 6th,

DEVINE’S STAB SPECIALTY COMPANY. 

U HIRST CLASS ARTISTS. U 

Superb Oroheotraaad Brass Band. V

H ! • MTOi ON MORTGAGE

TwieiiDefreel______ • _____ _
$200,000 M^to^uy

______

gSMUa-sSS

t
i

36

F“Y*aiæ-ïïis Œ-nu:saksss.’ssrr** rwtfôirÆSfÆS’®
wool hose 15c. per pair at the 
Hlg Httakrapt Hale. Pnrlaed & 
Dnffott, 885Yonne at, cor. Wll>

LEND
lands
« aA^E-<M^ 

A PAIR OF BRICK DWELLINGS 
Harbord street $3000.

_______ 1 PRICK DWELLINGS
JL> avenue. $1600 each. ]

. on snow

ol

Brtyc> teïsnr1;

lfi) pro renient o« tbe ex* 
ago ae 1876 he/ tfkmtx e m 
nient, le trou need"» 
ject and the prov 
homestead* mm

or Gemma-

«iss ssErtgr*’
ton eve.

ISSSi.
Offices—66 Church street Toronto Canada' 

Telephone N* 1436.

Tree Toronto via Chicago.
Under date of Feb, 28, Sunday, some, 

body telegraphs the following from Toronto 
to Chicago i “The Freeh Canadian sup
porters of Sir John Macdonald have de
clared to him that they easnot, without 
breaking faith with their constituents, 
support bis administration on aooonnt of 
bis notion In the Riel ms* An arrange- 
mens he bee mad* however, by which 
the Freeh Canadian supporters 
John Maedeald will vote with hfa govern
ment till the middle or end of March, 
when parliament will dissolve and writs 
will be issued for a general dominion elec
tion. Sir John Macdonald will be ap
pointed high oemmiiiiener at London, end 
Sir Charles Tapper will return from Eng
land, where he to at present filling that 
office, and replace Sir John In the leader
ship of the conservative party in Can’ad*”

ON TARL1 
Monthly payipeuSATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 6, 

THE GREAT BOZI8KEY&

6 PER CENT. MON^f^ wu|W. HALL. 4 mar ON ARTHUR
W. Q. MURDOCH* Q. BL MtifLAB,

iihp mfBB
60 T4 462 to Rice Lewis * Wn, Toronto HvmnW.M.

. V. Barwiox, A. O. Maodokxll.

__  __ 36134136
t KNIGHT. BARRIS- 

etc., 76 King 
RkAD. Q.U, W

J^RICKANDR0UQ||CART DWELLING? 
BgAVto iUQneon'weèti »™ae- J- Q

tUl now they bill? toti'w 
Kuntlemm m regarda rawtetr. 
the time he Introduced the S. 
to the organs of gentleowe ot 
coptlon to it, but now thor «Toronto, t- /•

DBNXAL QJLHJDB

suussmSk

MS
SfiSSKiBSSfiS.
^Mr. Charlton’s bill hapn-i 
lll treatuient of animais 5*4 
ion ae regards the tnui»pw|al 
WLfaRwsy. was read a first u 

The following hills weml r. 
AnarttoamotStoonot ml 

, ea moneve mound by 
. -Mr. McMuHun.

An act to limit the s 
the supreme court at 
purely local nature
ÆS3SsssBr^I
.In rwply to Mr. Waller» 41

had been is.ue.1 for lie* lu m 
founcll were lseu«i autitorlalai 

F.w the
timber $18006 was received.

• ■ra now entitled to eut tlrnhw 
tory by Lee one from toe dee 
three permits had been issued 
eul timber, incluillasrlila flint. 
?*to i***-. Neue had been irai.. 
J«34. Under them permiutri 
collected. No refun le were a,

■ who did not cut under tb. tr lie 
In reply to Mir ltlohard Cartw 

Isilan Bald the net puwlu debt uiaSfesrsr. 'sjssl
- West claims would be laid oe

few days.

North west terr.tories during I» 

0-8UU : Whites S3 $41 JL.,.Veeds 4846; to4.i4gjil-*1 
I In reply to Sir Richard Car 
Peered that since July i gu , toe to hellion expendltutal^ 
SÎSÎE?1 e*P°nded np to July 
700.000. So that outside of . n,

neurly four millions.
* Mr. A y not, moved for pane r* 

Deferring to the Kiel triai aad 
He made no rrmarka.
• The minister of justice
•wiM<^t-d~

. Mr. Blake suggested toe____
fiown of certain Riel deenmee: 
It* and Sir John Macdonald bo

nîîrÆte";
oouacIlSspecung toe reeelt* u
jtrMn»^Æ^*2
at lastxncea in which Judge rl 
technicalities and flimsy pretax 
onae for rejecting declaration-, 
few samples of the ahenrd rose
3S&
lag that ti& act was Impartially 

Mr. Cameron (Huron! wee oe 
farther InetaUces of groe* pert 
““house adjourned at 6 oelo. 

The dlacueelon will be lesun

BVS1NBSS CAB ns.

î.pg:‘a.feeT

of Sir

JMOKRAV, r.T. F. CUMMINGS & GO., and
ral

349 Yonge Street. ,
Ruad, ÉLV. KmauT.

and Georgetown. Office» : 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Creelman’s block, George
town. Money to loa* W. T. Allan, 
J. Shilton, J. Baikd, 36
CJHISLEY k NK1LLE8. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitor* etc., lTAdelslde street east! 
Toronto Money to loa* H. T. Shiblby, 
F. a. Nulle*

«. noTTcn.

dentalburgeon, 

ha# removed to his new omoe

Istreot
untTe”k Ota facers eST Their Coll*

Ridoktown, Out, March 2.—The pris, 
onors Hegweed (end McCarty, arrested 
by Detective Keen sc ef the M. Ç. R R., 
sad looked up here tar breaking into 
bonded ears on the M. C. B. at Harwich, 
broke gaol some time last night end

5*7 ,h*7 ™«»»ged to get the 
doors off their oslls without aesfatanoe 
from the outside is a mystery. Up to the 
present they have not been recaptured.

Billed fay Els Own Medicine.
B*. Catharines, Out, March 2__ Sam

uel Bowman, aged 28, a resident of Port 
Dalhonsi* bad bees ailing, aad not wishing 
to oaU in a medical man took some modi- 
olne of bis own" preparatio*. Ho was 
ttken seriously ill on Monday evening. 
Dr" Jrtltoh of this city was summoned, 
end he did what he oould for him, but the 
unfortunate man died this morning, Ho 
leaves a widow and one child.

i^gKssEssBssas

T- rssgf
pay too higbeot woges la ti,rolt^ Sîtomlrl 
a?,»1 ^w^ntwoto.

"^TALUABM CrTYjWAREHOUSE AND
the City Of Toronto eituato*a” the^mSthweet 
corner of Celbome and West Market Place, 
having a frontage on West Market Place of 28 
feet by a depth on Colborne street of 86 feet to 
a lan* The property fa hold under a twenty- 
one year lease from the city, which has seven
teen years to run, and Is renewable at a valu
ation at toe end of the ten* The present 
ground-rent fa $262 per annum. The property 
was occupied for many years as a wholesale 
and retail grocery, and fa one of the beet busi
ness stands tn the city. For further particu
lars apply to the unf—’ 4. Tenders forimwi.'aS,™ SisEtik
subject to a reserved prie* Howland St 
ARNOLD!, Vendor’s Solicitor, 46 King street 
West, Toronto _______________

k
ta the mm

Real Ü4W
—Are those who can appreciate fine fitting 

garment* and smart ones are those who come
OPENER OF KING AND BAY gl'KKETE

îS5’be1ÏX^vpSSSL2 —11 •xr

lErZsHrrSr&H S
Special inducements to join our class for the 
next few weeks. Come at once, The World 
•aye OO at ones. J. <t A. Carter, 372 Yonge 
street, corner Walton street, practical dress
makers and milliner* - gg

-yÇ-ILLIAM Ï HALL

80 King strost r I
FRANK B. CKYSLKR*PATBBTS. j ’jcaga'ifQ!"Jkrasaa I"BMtT®fiT8~PRÔCÜRÏîriîr~î5ÂNADAprematurely V

Toronto's Elevated Hallway. 
—Arrangements are being made to push 

the elevated railway question. Quite a num
ber of contractors from over too border have

*>;

BUST mess CH AITCBS.
XYô^M^ÂTT^'tmLÏdKwoK
A, with from $400 to $1000 immediately 
available, would be taken Into partnership In 
a litotr ary enterprise already established and 
of prospeotiro large profitable return* 
notice will be taken of applications from

25T%«5ï®ÆS«&wt&oTd**

X: PLY at Gladstone House, 1068 Quoin
ASBIONUU IN TUPS*

Financial Agent, Accountant and Auditor.

Boom 1A Commercial Butiding* 66 end fl7 
Yonge street____________136

firing eKwStoti0n8 tr°m Umbe,”e

278 Queen Street Went, 
CONSULTATION FREE. 

Fees Moderato Night calls promptly 
attended to

west
ANTED FOR A SMALL FAMILY—A 

good cook willing to assist with house 
no washing. Apply mornings and

No
13*866

PAINLESS DENTISTRY»fan Jssm,
—The southern revivalist, says it takes 

grace, grit and greenbacks to run , meeting. 
It take» all them with gumption, good hands 
and good material to make Wheaton A Co’s 
Duplex shlri* OaU and see our samples of 
colored snlMlngE.

e thor- PPhen regard is had ft)r eia»9 ana nwnoer WAra SnWP®
paid. Apply to P. Burns, cor.
Front street*

TTOTKL IN THRIVING TÜM-AOS^NO 
11 Scott Act—to exchange tor solid brick 
house In West End. worth about $2660. Wn 
Grexnwood, Beal Esfato Agent, 888 Queen 
street west.

lest prices 
thurst and SniXoi

BSSSLSPKKSOB If.
têd~t3 gït~thât ïîeSï 

There is a tone of loyalty w^lch

•ver tbe Subway.
Editor World: I am a resident of Park- 

dal* doing hnsinsss in Toronto Conse
quently I am compelled to go over the 
subway several times daily. Notice that I 
use the word “ever” for I have net boon 
through the underground 
last November. It fa kept in such a 
beastly state that I would

136x VK%KHIN A ifY.

JLf Burgee* office and infirmary 
Bond’s stable* Bbeppasd street, T

KUSH 
AGE. 

ee it good flavor.>; _ KMARA. ffiSUKRt: —Amos Woolly, M.D., of Kosoinsce 
County, Indiana, says: “For three yesre’ 
pest I have used Allen’s Long Balsam ex
tensively In my practice; and I am satis
fied that there is no better medicine for 

sinoe lung diseases In us*

at Rout.
elephones’ssfssftisftvtims

tain pe* The cheapeet and best ever invent
ed ; used by all toe leading stenographers of 
the United State* Bend for illustrated cir
culas C. H. Brook* Agent, Toronto. 
Telephone 4L

fsrvfai
Jjt A^ÇAMPBIttL, VKTBRINARY SUR- 
west Teiepljone 1 fghOTelè'phone

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
1V/ Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 

jtom » AL* principal or assistants in nttondsuos day or
X^86rT6RONTOXND~8UBURB8- nig:ht’ d
A a taw copies loft Is valuable to real ■ svurMTOBS.

r lSS8®?Y11to0,<«”l oouvenfaet to street block, Toronto street Toronto ___________

I> laundry. 41 Richmond street west: cel
lars and cuflb #* per dosen piece* J. Gar-

- ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
street east Evening at

LAW8ÔÏZ- oESttSlZSsSS»* -
the best teeth on gold wUuUtol and‘îi5K2 
plaise at reasonable charge* *“* rub“**
coraer'Qu'UnaLd Berkeley St* Tefaphoae

39i
which

Yonge. Piirlawa & UulTotL -

risk my
life oroasing the railway Iraok than go 
through. Whenever there oemee a thaw 
or a rainy day the water and mad runs 
down the embankment and fonts In pudi 
dies on the path. There Is np light of any 
kind in the enbway, and the unwary ped- 
eetriafa comae along and plunge* right in. 
I don’t, for I know better now. Occa
sionally you run full belt Into some One 
earning the other way and have the bre*tb 
knocked ont of you or get held up for’ nil 
your worth. Jest now a coating of loo is 
the troutl* Leaving nil joking and pel- 
Itlee.-ueide, eannot we have a great 
achievement flapped by complete equip
ment! Very .little would suffice to make 
the subway a credit to all 
that tittle be don*

ParkdaU, March 2.

Btrcrno AND •MEgirrrricjt*

e 14
despatch. ( 
la Caaad* unis Usai a Fact t >

talking with n lady friend 
the other dsy, and she was delighted. “J. 
Pittman

Yeeitta. I :loa guarautoed. | |
MVStCAL

ggspjppggra
l&5ie«ra

St O* going into the millinery bnri-

WYAia—A-NÔTlfflYn

oêpUà** **•’ ***ur^V efternoona es
a* ■ i ————---------------

streeet

« - * «a tacky Eve Wbtsny.
—Taylor's celebrated Kentucky rye 

wbisfcy, guaranteed to be over fifteen 
yoam old, and said to bo tbe finest whisky 
fai the World for medicinal purpose* at 
Mar* k Co., 280 Queen street went, near 
Bevssley street. Telephene 713. edx

?Sto ho? »• have opened fast n new ootab-

Queen Murielpartie*WÊi£$,ïviH(L 1606&

f^BSrSôîWKAÏWRB

or q ev<pieoo ol rook, and to harm 
ilag a briok bons* I met »OMUL

\ WQO"JK£SM4fmBÂLAin UhlXBli ST ATM» M8FMf)£MMV Aazjuitff,Lot
ClraiPs livery «table at Ateh 

Burned last night with tolrtr-tir 
Three hundred thousand doUr 

fihlpped from New York toKuK-

f •^wrrr
, Studio. MKiogstrentwsnc^

g’iyeamiittn

Firz,
»

.■

;£i"5,,S£1StSî,„ Tea, Coffee, Milk or Cream The president yaeterdar mm dier gee. Alfred 6. Terry to be 
>rioo Haacock, deoesbed.

Jeffrey O’Uara.'who jumped 
story window of toe Palmer t 
» Tuesday, while oeUriou* di

i to&Sp&JrjcSB
[ Ohicag* Is short In his i 

Thorn Is said to he a man ofI

5fight* in a ■ 
was wen posted as to hfa reoerj, 
pressed his desire to meet him la I 
If SoUivan’s ehaUemm has reached

feront that Shewed he 
end ex 

tbe riog.
Jihn tbo

acceptance fa on Its way bar* Smith 
spoke eoeeringlg of some ef Sullivan’s

seat ■&mnm pte in variety.
Also Gold Meat* Buttered Beil* ot*. at

I 50e. Et Porlpnfa & DnffetL
YoiiRv.Vor. YTUtoii etc. NASMITH’S LUNCNEtN COBNTRI.

ussuuustssa1
‘inëvtoynSto'1 P0*’“* Cs*ur* ®*" curw ofxtt ■ at 11
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